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FORMER BANDON
IS IN BELGIAN

Portland Oregonian: Tho
most persistent baseball Ore- -

Tho lad was a trestlo losing 1,13 "ally bread, or whether it was from gonian. He Hayes Perkins, form- -

balance jumped tho ground be- - a dissappointment love, are un-- 1 erly of Bandon, Or., who does not seem
low, which resulted a fracture of able say, but Moss Averill, last be greatly interested tho Euro- -

both bones just the ankle joint. Friday evening cooly, delberately and pean war. From Niangara District
Near his home, two miles from unhesitatingly stabbed himself with du Hautbelo, Belgian

Madero, August 1C, a lar60 knifo through the thick part entirely shut off from all news of
1914, Weston E. Blgelow was acci- - f tno thigh. Wo are glad state world events, though tho firing
dentally killed while helping a neigh- - however, that tho wound com- - lino in Africa, of skirmishes between
bor stack hay. Tho toppled rnenced and unusual com tho Belgians and Germans, he
and boforo could get out of its way plications in, Moss will be good written tho for informa- -

fell and ho was caught beneath tho as evcr 1,1 a few days. tion regarding tho standing of the Pa- -
timebrs. He lived only about hour Tll caso of Parker vs. Moss cific Coast, American and National

Averill was tried before the court, baseball leacrues. his Wrnr iuv
Mrs. Zeno Gatcheil was hero from which decreed that tho plaintiff be Perkins says ho far away from
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ing at tho home of parents, tho amount of $250.00 Oregon any news of tho outside
and Mrs. M. R. Leo. and that he recover twenty-flv- e dol- - world. Hei s emraeod rnntmet

At 3:30 Tuesday afternoon, Sep- - lars damages, together with hia work, which will keep mbusy for
tembor 1st, 1914, tho homo of tho costs a,ul disbursements at least a year more, and yearns once

clergyman, Rev. Thomas G- - Copley of tho U. Census more "smell the firs and drink tho
Barklow, occurred tho marriage of o'Hce, of Washington, D. been famous Bull Run water." Tho only
William B. Sullivan Miss Cora n Kucst ln our tow" several days. Ho request ho makes for someone
E. Elford, well-know- n poo- - engaged gathering data from send him "the averages for the
plo of tho Myrtle Point section. "They cry county town more than League, also American and Na
left the 4:00 train tho same lwu,Ry uiousanu inhabitants, with a tional." "I wonder," ho writes"
afternoon for Marshfield a short v,uw r preparing statistics of the Portland winning in baseball this

finance of every stnto and county. year."
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European nan, rooms
50c, 75c & $1 per clay
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E. G. CASSIDY Prop, i:

City Transfer
S. D. Kelly, Proprietor

Light and Heavy haul--
mtr DromDtlv done.
Contracting and grad- - f
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solicited. Horses
boarded. Phone 1151

I Office: Dufort Building

i Brown & Gibson

The Leading Contractors
and Builders

We furnish plans and speci-

fications and it you arc go

ing to build anything, no

matter how large or how

small, we can save you
money. Let us figure on

your building.

PURE DRUGS

Do you want pure drug
and drug, sundries, fine
perfumes, hair brushes,
and toilet articles? If
so call on

C.Y. LOWE, Bandon

0OUSE YOUR EYE, .BUT DO
NOT ABUSE IT

M. G. POIIL, Optcmctcrist.
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"TYve. GreaterOregow
With new bulldines. better eaulo.

tnent, enlarged grounds, and maoy ad-

ditions to its faculty, the Uoiveralrr
of Oregon will bccin its thirty-nint- h

year Tuesday, September 15.
.Special training for Bulnii. Jour.

lulism, Law, Medicine, Teachlnor, LI- -
!i yi n,u,,ci ATctutecture,

i raininjj ana rine AiTf.
Lnrcrst and strongest departments

of liberal education.
Library of more thin SMOS volumtf, two

tplindld Bymnitlumt, eleven bulldlnft fulljr
eiiulrpil New SIDO.eOS Admlnleiretlon
uulldlnc In courte o conetruftlon

Tulliun Tree Dormllorlei for men end
for women Kxptnsee loweet

Write tor catalog and lltuatrated booklet,
Addressing Reglalrar.

UNIVEnSITY OF OREGON
EUGENE. OREGON

t To Do
WE PRINT

Letterheads

Envelopes

Statements

Bill Heads

Calling Cards

Business Cards

Catalogues

Checks

Receipt Books

Butter Wrappers

Announcements

, Circulars

Posters

Window Cards

Etc.
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